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ABSTRACT

The hypodactylous (hd) locus impairs limb development and
spermatogenesis, leading to male infertility in rats. We show that
the hd mutation is caused by an insertion of an endogenous
retrovirus into intron 10 of the Cntrob gene. The retroviral
insertion in hd mutant rats disrupts the normal splicing of Cntrob
transcripts and results in the expression of a truncated protein.
During the final phase of spermiogenesis, centrobin localizes to
the manchette, centrosome, and the marginal ring of the
spermatid acroplaxome, where it interacts with keratin 5-
containing intermediate filaments. Mutant spermatids show a
defective acroplaxome marginal ring and separation of the
centrosome from its normal attachment site of the nucleus. This
separation correlates with a disruption of head-tail coupling
apparatus, leading to spermatid decapitation during the final
step of spermiogenesis and the absence of sperm in the
epididymis. Cntrob may represent a novel candidate gene for
presently unexplained hereditary forms of teratozoospermia and
the ‘‘easily decapitated sperm syndrome’’ in humans.

acroplaxome, centrobin, centrosome, spermatid, spermatogenesis,
teratozoospermia

INTRODUCTION

Spermatogenesis is a highly complex process involving the
differentiation of spermatogonia into sperm. After meiosis,
round haploid spermatids undergo elongation of the nucleus
and condensation of the chromatin accompanied by a
replacement of somatic histones by protamines bound to
DNA, as well as formation of the acrosome and the flagellum.
One of the major causes of male infertility is the abnormal
development of spermatids into motile sperm. Defects in sperm
development can cause various types of teratozoospermia
associated with deformations of the head (e.g., globozoosper-
mia, or round-headed sperm) and coiled sperm tails. These
abnormalities have been associated with defective acrosome
biogenesis and a disruption of the intramanchette and intra-
flagellar transport of protein cargos [1]. During acrosome
biogenesis, Golgi-derived proacrosomal vesicles tether to the
acroplaxome, a cytoskeletal plate that anchors the acrosome to
the spermatid nuclear envelope [2]. The acroplaxome consists
of an F-actin/keratin 5-containing plate bordered by a
desmosomelike marginal ring fastening the descending recess
of the acrosome to the spermatid nuclear envelope. The
transient microtubule-containing manchette develops caudally
to the acrosome-acroplaxome complex and surrounds the
posterior half of the elongating spermatid nucleus. The
perinuclear ring, the insertion site of manchette microtubules,
assembles caudally and closely associated to the marginal ring
of the acroplaxome. The marginal ring consists of two plaques:
an acrosome-dense plaque with an associated bundle of keratin
5-containing intermediate filament, and a juxtaposed nuclear
plaque firmly attached to the spermatid nuclear envelope [2]. A
structural and biochemical analysis of several mouse mutants
with spermatid head-shape abnormalities (azh, Hrb, and Gopc)
has led to the hypothesis that the acrosome-acroplaxome-
manchette (AAM) complex plays a significant role in
spermatid head shaping [3]. Although several molecular
components of the AAM complex have been identified [4–
6], details of the mechanism of spermatid head shaping remain
to be determined.

Rats that are homozygous at the hd (hypodactyly; Entrez
Gene ID: 24442) locus show a reduction of the digital arch and
male infertility due to impaired spermatogenesis. The þ/hd
heterozygotes possess normal spermatogenesis and have
normal limb development. [7]. Sperm from the hd/hd mutant
resemble a type of (oligo)teratoasthenospermia in humans, with
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marked sperm tail fragility and decapitated sperm heads [8–
10]. Using linkage mapping, we have previously shown [11]
that the rat hd locus is distinct from mouse Hd [12], which in
contrast to the hd rats does not show spermatogenesis
impairment.

Here, we report that the hd locus contains the insertion of an
endogenous retrovirus (ERV-K8e family), resulting in the
inactivation of Lip8 gene. Tchernev et al. [13] identified by
yeast two-hybrid screening this gene as Lip8 (for LYST
[lysosomal trafficking regulator]-interacting protein 8). Subse-
quently, Zou et al. [14], searching for BRCA2 interactors by
yeast two-hybrid screening, found the same gene, which they
named centrobin (CNTROB) because of the centriolar associ-
ation of the encoded protein. Recent work has identified LIP8/
centrobin as NIP2 (Nek2-interacting protein 2) [15], with a
potential role in microtubule stabilization and mediated by
NIP2 phosphorylation by Nek2 protein kinase. Knockdown of
NIP2 in cultured cells led to inhibition of centriole duplication
and resulted in centrosomes with one or no centrioles. In
addition, microtubule assembly defects and abnormal nuclear
morphology were observed [15]. In this paper, the designation
Cntrob is used for the gene (Entrez Gene ID: 303240; Rat
Genome Database ID: 1307488), and centrobin is used for the
encoded protein. We provide evidence that centrobin is a
structural component of the marginal ring of the spermatid
acroplaxome, the manchette, and the head-tail coupling
apparatus (HTCA), and that centrobin and keratin 5 interact
with each other.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Positional Cloning

All animal experiments were approved by The Charles University Animal
Care Committee. The hd is propagated as Wistar hypodactylous (WHD) strain
by brother-sister mating of hd/hd females with (fertile) þ/hd males. Congenic
BN-hd and SHR-hd rats were derived by cross-intercross mating of
hypodactylous WHD females to BN/Cub or SHR males, respectively, using
marker-assisted selection. The phenotype was assessed by the presence of
hypodactyly and male infertility based on unsuccessful mating or dissection of
the reproductive tract and inspection of cauda epididymal sperm. Tail DNA was
genotyped by PCR amplification of microsatellite markers selected from public
databases or derived from the rat chromosome 10 sequence using Pompous
[16]. Primer3 was used for primer design [17]. The linkage map was
constructed using MapManager QTX [18] separately for BC, F(2), and
congenic backcrosslike and intercrosslike families and merged manually to
form an integrated map. The hd was fine-mapped directly in backcross and by
homozygosity-content mapping [19] in intercross populations. The BAC contig
was constructed by sequence-tagged site content using the RPCI-32 BAC
library (http://bacpac.chori.org/). Candidate genes were sequenced either by
RT-PCR from testis RNA or by PCR from genomic DNA using BigDye
Terminator chemistry (ABI, Foster City, CA). GenBank accession numbers of
genes sequenced in this study are in Supplemental Table S1 (all Supplemental
Data are available at www.biolreprod.org). Genotyping of the hd allele was
performed by PCR using a reverse primer in exon 11 of Cntrob and two
forward primers in intron 10 and within the retroviral long-terminal repeat
(LTR), resulting in differently sized amplicons for the wild-type (WT) and the
hd allele, respectively. Partial Cntrob cDNA (exons 10 and 11) and full-length
Cntrob cDNA were amplified from testicular RNA of an hd/hd rat and cloned
into pDrive (PCR cloning kit; Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and pCR-XL-TOPO
(TOPO XL PCR Cloning Kit; Invitrogen, Carsbad, CA), respectively, and
multiple clones were sequenced. In addition, a ;10-kb genomic fragment
encompassing intron 10 was amplified using Takara LA Taq polymerase,
cloned into pCR-XL-TOPO, and sequenced by primer walking.

Far Western Blot and Immunoprecipitation Analyses
of Centrobin-Keratin 5 Interaction

Recombinant full-length centrobin was purified from Escherichia coli as
described above. Generation of keratin 5 fusion protein and characterization of
anti-keratin 5 serum have been reported previously [2]. Far Western blot
analysis was performed as described previously [20]. Briefly, recombinant

centrobin (110 kDa) and keratin 5 (40 kDa; amino acids 166–462) were
fractionated on a 12% SDS-PAGE, transferred onto an Immobilon P membrane
(Millipore, Billerica, MA), and prehybridized overnight at 48C in PBS/0.1%
Tween containing fetal calf serum. Membranes were incubated with keratin 5
and centrobin fusion proteins diluted 1:10 to 1:40 with ImmunoPure Gentle Ag/
Ab Binding Buffer (Pierce [part of Thermo Fisher Scientific], Rockford, IL).
Incubation of a duplicate blot with the dilution buffer alone served as a negative
control. Blots were then incubated with anti-keratin 5 and anti-centrobin
antibody, followed by alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-rabbit immuno-
globulin G and developed using 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/nitro
blue tetrazolium (BCIP/NBT) substrate.

Coimmunoprecipitation of centrobin and keratin 5 was carried out as
described previously [21] using affinity-purified antibodies to centrobin or
keratin 5. Briefly, antibodies were bound to protein A-Sepharose CL-4B beads
(Amersham, Piscataway, NJ) by rocking at 48C for 1 h in RSB100 buffer (10
mM Tris, pH 7.4; 100 mM NaCl; and 2.5 mM MgCl

2
) containing 0.5% Triton

X-100 (RSBT). The antibody-coated beads were washed four times with the
same buffer and incubated for 20 min with rat testis urea extracts. The beads
were then washed four times with RSBT and once with RSB100. The SDS-
PAGE sample buffer was added, and bound proteins were dissociated from the
resin by boiling. Obtained eluates were analyzed by immunoblotting using anti-
keratin 5 and anti-centrobin sera.

Indirect Immunofluorescence, Electron Microscopy,
and Immunogold Electron Microscopy

All procedures, including preparation of spermatogenic cells from isolated
seminiferous tubules as well as the production and characterization of anti-
keratin 5 antibody, have been described in detail previously [2]. The following
antibodies were used: monoclonal anti-c-tubulin antibody (1:100; Sigma, St.
Louis, MO), monoclonal anti-centrin 20H5 (1:100; provided by Dr. Jeffrey
Salisbury, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN), and polyclonal anti-centrobin N-
terminal antibody (1:25 to 1:50 for immunogold electron microscopy).

Additional Methods

Methods for antibody generation, Western blotting, immunohistochemistry,
and bioinformatics are provided in Supplemental Materials and Methods.

RESULTS

Insertion of a Retrotransposon in Cntrob Intron
at the hd Locus

We defined the chromosomal region harboring the hd locus
by genetic mapping to a 0.14-cM interval spanning 464 kb on
rat chromosome 10 (Supplemental Fig. S1A and Supplemental
Table S2). To confirm the nonrecombinant interval on a
physical level, we constructed a minimal tiling path BAC
contig built of four BAC clones (Supplemental Fig. S1B). The
region contained 16 protein-coding genes (Supplemental Fig.
S1C and Supplemental Table S3), 12 of which were expressed
in the testis. Sequencing of the coding sequence of these genes
revealed several synonymous and nonsynonymous single-
nucleotide polymorphism changes among different rat strains
(Supplemental Fig. S1D). Only one sequence variant was
present exclusively in the hd/hd rats. This variant was
characterized by RT-PCR spanning exons 8–11 and 10–13
and identified the presence of about 300-bp elongated
transcripts in hd/hd homozygotes and þ/hd heterozygotes
compared with WT animals (Fig. 1A). Long-range PCR of
genomic DNA from hd/hd homozygotes spanning intron 10
showed that the variant was an 8 kilobase pair intronic
insertion (Fig. 1B). Sequence analysis of this 8360-bp
insertion revealed that it likely represents an integration of a
retroviral element (Fig. 1, B and C). Sequencing of hd/hd
cDNA confirmed transcription of five aberrant mRNA species
carrying retrovirus-derived exons spliced into the Cntrob
transcript between exons 10 and 11 (Fig. 1C). Translation of
the transcripts of the hd allele is predicted to result in
truncated centrobin proteins consisting of the N-terminal 476
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FIG. 1. Insertion of an endogenous retrovirus in intron 10 alters Cntrob transcription. The mutant allele symbol ‘‘hd’’ is replaced with ‘‘�’’ in A and B. Rat
strains used were: Brown Norway (BNþ/þ), with the corresponding BN-hd congenic strain (BN�/�); spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHRþ/þ) with the
corresponding SHR-hd congenic strain (SHR�/�); and Wistar hypodactylous WHD (�/�). A) The RT-PCR of Cntrob fragments with primers spanning exons
8–11 and exons 10–13 results in 564-bp and 518-bp products, respectively. Multiple amplicons derived from the hd (�/�) allele: two bright bands differing
only slightly in length that are ;300 bp longer than the normal allele; there are also at least two faint bands that are even longer. This pattern is better
recognizable in inset, showing a PCR product from the WHD mutant run for an extended period on a different gel. Numbers correspond to the expected
mobility of alternative transcripts characterized in C. These amplicons were also seen in hd heterozygotes (þ/�) but were absent in normal (þ/þ) rats. An
additional band of ;700-bp mobility is seen among PCR products from heterozygote genomic DNA; it may represent a heteroduplex. –RT, negative
control without reverse transcriptase. B) Long-range PCR from genomic DNA spanning exons 10 and 11 of Cntrob results in a ;10-kb product in hd/hd
homozygotes (hd/hd) compared with the normal allele (1576 bp). The þ/hd heterozygotes carry both alleles. H

2
O, negative water control. C) Impact of

retroviral insertion on genomic structure and transcription of Cntrob. The retrovirus inserts 40 bp upstream of exon 11 into a 6-bp sequence (GCTCCC;
striped rectangle), which is duplicated in the hd allele as a result of the insertion (target site duplication; dotted line). The retroviral element (bold line) is
flanked by identical LTR (arrows) and has a size of 7472 bp (not to scale). Five differently spliced mRNA species from the hd/hd mutants were identified by
cloning of the mixture of RT-PCR products shown in A. Cntrob exons are indicated as black rectangles, and de novo retroviral exons are indicated as gray
rectangles, with variable extensions in light gray. Accession numbers: EF532341, genomic DNA sequence of hd/hd mutants; the retrovirus insertion
corresponds to nucleotide positions 303-8662; EF532346–50, five alternatively spliced cDNA sequences of hd/hd mutants; EF532342–45, cDNA
sequences of four control rat strains.
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amino acids followed by 4 or 20 insertion-derived amino acids
and a premature stop codon (Fig. 2A and Supplemental Fig.
S3A).

Centrobin Protein is Truncated in hd/hd Rats

Centrobin is highly conserved among mammals as well as in
vertebrates (Supplemental Fig. S2). Computational structural
analysis of centrobin, which has no similarity to other known
proteins, predicted a central coiled-coil domain (amino acids
190–560) flanked by an N-terminal non-a, non-b secondary
structure and two areas of highly disordered structure at the C
terminus. The truncation of the protein in the hd mutant
removes the C-terminal domain and approximately two of the
six coiled-coils (Fig. 2A).

Western blot analysis using a polyclonal antibody against a
peptide corresponding to the N terminus (amino acids 7–21) of
centrobin revealed a protein of 110 kDa in normal testis,
consistent with the predicted molecular mass, that was absent
in mutant hd/hd homozygotes (Fig. 2B). A protein with a lower
molecular mass close to 55 kDa was detected in hd/hd
homozygotes, whereas both bands were seen in þ/hd
heterozygous animals, indicating that the low-molecular mass
band represents the mutant truncated protein (Fig. 2B). The N-
terminal antibody was specific, as demonstrated by competition
with the corresponding peptide (Supplemental Fig. S3B).
Furthermore, an antibody raised against the C-terminal 368
amino acids of centrobin recognized only the full-length
protein, not the truncated form lacking the C terminus (Fig.
2C).

Centrobin, alternatively known as NIP2, is a centrosomal
protein associated with daughter centrioles [14, 15, 22]; it has
also been implicated in microtubule stabilization [15]. Indeed,
we were able to confirm centrosomal localization of centrobin
in normal fibroblasts (Supplemental Fig. S4A), whereas mutant
hd/hd-derived fibroblasts showed a more diffuse cytoplasmic
distribution with less-prominent centrosome localization (Sup-
plemental Fig. S4, B and C). This finding is consistent with the
proposed role of the C terminus for centriole targeting [14].
Despite the change in centrobin localization, the cell
proliferation rate as well as the morphology of centrosomes
and mitotic spindles in mutant fibroblasts were normal
compared with normal controls (data not shown).

Localization of Centrobin in Developing Spermatids
of Normal and hd/hd Rats

Spermiogenesis in hd/hd mutant males progressed undis-
turbed during the Golgi, cap, and acrosome phases of
spermiogenesis. Yet, the number of spermatids decreased
significantly (about 50%) during the final maturation phase,
and the majority of elongating spermatids were found to be
decapitated. Sperm were not present in the epididymal duct
(data not shown).

In spermatocytes from normal rats, centrobin immunoreac-
tivity colocalized with centrosomal c-tubulin, thus indicating
the presence of centrobin in the two centriolar components of
the centrosome (Fig. 3, A–E). Elongating spermatids (step 14
of spermiogenesis [S14]) displayed centrobin-immunoreactive
double dots at the attachment site of the developing tail to the

FIG. 2. Centrobin is truncated due to
retrovirus insertion. A) Structure of Cntrob
mRNA with 19 exons marked as filled
(coding) and open (50 and 30 UTR) boxes.
The ‘‘X’’ indicates retroviral insertion. Nor-
mal centrobin (WT) consists of an N-
terminal domain with non-a, non-b sec-
ondary structure (gray) followed by six
coiled-coil domains (violet ovals) and a C-
terminal domain with disordered structure
(green boxes). The entire C-terminal domain
and two coiled-coils are missing in the
mutant protein (Mut). Red bars indicate the
antigen recognized by the N-terminal and
C-terminal antibodies. B) Western blot
analysis of testicular lysates using the anti-
centrobin N-terminal antibody. WHD and
two congenic hd/hd homozygotes are
compared to WT controls (þ/þ) and a þ/hd
WHD heterozygote. Arrowheads at 110
kDa and 55 kDa indicate positions of WT
and mutant centrobin. C) The antibody
against the C terminus of centrobin (amino
acids 530–897) detects only WT but not the
truncated mutant form. Each lane in B and C
was loaded by testis lysate containing 75 lg
of proteins, as determined by Bradford
assay.
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spermatid nucleus, where the centrioles of HTCA reside (Fig.
3, F–I). The staining of the distal dot was more intense than the
one closely attached to the spermatid nucleus. A slight shift in
the localization of centrobin with respect to c-tubulin suggested
a different distribution of these two proteins in the centrioles. In
addition, weak centrobin immunoreactivity was also seen in the
acroplaxome and the manchette (Fig. 3G). In contrast to
spermatids from WT rats, a centrobin-immunoreactive centro-
some in elongating spermatids of hd/hd rats was seen distant
from the normal juxtanuclear site (Fig. 3, J–M). This
observation was confirmed by electron microscopy (see
below). Only one dot displayed combined centrobin and c-
tubulin immunoreactivity, thus suggesting that the other
centriole was missing or that the specific immunoreactive sites
were hidden. The characteristic slight shift in centriolar staining
was apparent in the merged image (Fig. 3K). Centrobin
staining in the acroplaxome persisted in mutants (Fig. 3K). The
colocalization of centrobin and c-tubulin in the centriolar pair
of spermatocytes of the hd/hd mutant was comparable to
spermatocytes of WT rats (data not shown).

Impairment of Intramanchette Transport in Centrobin
Mutant Spermatids

Electron microscopy of S14 elongating spermatids of hd/hd
rats revealed three significant alterations not observed in
normal rat spermatids (Fig. 4A). First, the proximal centriole in

spermatids was structurally normal but detached from the
caudal nuclear region (Fig. 4B). This alteration was not seen in
normal rat spermatids displaying a characteristically dense
implantation site at the caudal nuclear boundary where HTCA
attaches (Fig. 4A). In addition, the implantation density failed
to develop at the caudal nuclear region (Fig. 4B). Second, the
assembly of the perinuclear ring of the manchette was
asymmetric and ectopic. Contrasting with the manchette
encircling the elongating spermatid nucleus in normal
spermatids (Fig. 4A), centrobin mutant spermatids exhibited
a portion of the manchette perinuclear ring along the plasma
membrane. The other portion of the ring retained its typical
assembly and topographic features. Consequently, the arrange-
ment of microtubule bundles emerging from each perinuclear
ring portion was also asymmetric. Third, mitochondria and the
material responsible for the assembly of the outer dense fibers
of the developing tail were seen distributed in a disordered
manner (Fig. 4C) instead of aligning along the developing
axoneme as in normal S14 spermatids (compare with Fig. 4A).
Collectively, these findings suggested a disturbance in the
assembly of the manchette, leading to a possible disruption in
the intramanchette transport of proteins to the HTCA and the
developing tail. A defective intramanchette and intraflagellar
transport was further supported by the dispersed deposit of
outer dense fiber-like material (Fig. 4C) and the discontinuous
fragmented pattern of a-tubulin immunoreactivity along the
tails of relatively intact and decapitated spermatids (see below).

FIG. 3. Localization of centrobin in primary spermatocytes and spermatids. A) Phase-contrast microscopy (PhCo) of two conjoined primary
spermatocytes collected from isolated spermatogenic, stage-specific seminiferous tubules of a WT rat. B and C) Arrows indicate centrobin
immunofluorescent double dots corresponding to a centriolar pair. The dashed boxes in B and C denote merge images of the centrobin (green
fluorescence)-c-tubulin (red fluorescence; see D and E)-positive double dots. Note a slight shift in centrobin-c-tubulin immunoreactivity. F) Phase-contrast
microscopy of a WT elongating spermatid (S14). G) Arrow indicates centrobin immunofluorescent dots at the head-tail junction. The acroplaxome and
manchette display centrobin immunoreactivity. A relatively weak immunoreactive signal in the manchette indicates that most centrobin has been
transported to the centrosome region. H) Arrow indicates c-tubulin-stained double dots. The dashed box denotes the merge image of centrobin-c-tubulin-
stained dots. Note a slight shift in the overlapping green (CNTROB)-stained and red (c-tubulin)-stained dots. I) Arrow indicates the merged image of F and
H, showing the juxtanuclear position of the centrosome. J) Phase-contrast microscopy of a mutant rat spermatid (S19). K) Merged image of anti-centrobin,
anti-c-tubulin, and propidium iodide (PI) fluorescence. c-tubulin and PI signal alone is shown in L. Arrow indicates centrobin staining of just one
centriolar component of the centrosome. The centrosome is not associated with the nucleus (stained red with propidium iodide [PI]). A slight shift in
centrobin-c-tubulin immunoreactivity is seen in the stained centriole. The acroplaxome is centrobin positive. M) Merge of J and L. Bar¼ 5 lm.
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Centrobin Is Required for Structural Integrity
of the Acroplaxome

To further examine the role of centrobin in spermatid head
development, we analyzed its localization in the acroplaxome
of round and elongating spermatids by immunofluorescence
(Fig. 5, A–H) and electron microscopy (Fig. 5, I–L). In normal
round spermatids, centrobin distributed diffusely in the
acroplaxome plate and more prominently along its marginal
ring (Fig. 5, A–D). The perinuclear ring of the manchette and
the marginal ring of the acroplaxome aligned in parallel but
were separated from each other by a narrow gap (Fig. 5, A–D).
In normal elongating spermatids, centrobin immunoreactivity
was seen in the acroplaxome as well as in the manchette (Fig.
5, E–H), thus suggesting an association of centrobin with the
microtubular component of the manchette. In WT spermatids,
the acroplaxome plate links the inner acrosomal membrane to
the nuclear envelope. The marginal ring of the acroplaxome
consists of two dense plaques: an acrosomal plaque, associated
with the inner acrosomal membrane to which a bundle of
keratin 5-containing filaments bind, and a nuclear plaque
anchored to the spermatid nuclear envelope (Fig. 5I).
Immunogold electron microscopy of normal spermatids
showed a diffuse localization of centrobin along the acroplax-
ome plate and a prominent clustering at the acrosomal plaque
(Fig. 5J). In contrast, the marginal ring of the acroplaxome in
centrobin mutant spermatids revealed the absence of keratin 5-
containing filaments normally anchored to the acrosomal
plaque (Fig. 5K). In addition, elongating spermatids of hd/hd
rats displayed several alterations: a vesicular segmentation of
the acrosomal sac, an ectopic insertion of the perinuclear ring
and associated microtubules of the manchette along the plasma
membrane, constriction of the elongating spermatid nucleus at
the site of the acroplaxome marginal ring, and vacuolization of
the adjacent Sertoli cell cytoplasm (Fig. 5L). These abnormal-

ities were not seen in WT rat spermatids (data not shown). We
conclude that the ectopic position of the perinuclear ring of the
manchette and the disproportionate constriction of the marginal
ring of the acroplaxome, lacking keratin-5-containing fila-
ments, contributed to an alteration in spermatid head shaping
and defective intramanchette transport function. An ectopic
buildup of a-tubulin was observed in elongating spermatids.
Figure 5, M–P, shows a significant accumulation of a-tubulin
immunoreactivity adjacent to the elongated spermatid head and
at the margins of the caudal cytoplasm. Figure 5, Q–S,
illustrates a discontinuous a-tubulin immunoreactive pattern
along the tails of decapitated spermatids and tubulin aggregates
in the residual head region devoid of its nuclear component.
These observations suggested that the bulk of tubulin failed to
be transported to the assembly sites and that the spermatid
nuclear loss resulted in the formation of a tubulin-containing
‘‘shroud’’ at the tail decapitation site.

Centrobin Interacts with Keratin 5

The absence of keratin 5 filaments in mutant spermatids
raised the possibility that these two proteins could interact
directly or indirectly. To examine this further, we performed
Far Western blot analysis [20] using recombinant centrobin and
keratin 5 proteins. Western blots containing recombinant
centrobin and keratin 5 were incubated with recombinant
keratin 5 or centrobin, followed by detection with anti-keratin 5
or anti-centrobin antibodies. The anti-keratin 5 antibody did
not cross-react with the 110-kDa band of centrobin (Fig. 6).
However, prior incubation of the immobilized centrobin with
keratin 5 led to cross-reaction of the 110-kDa band of centrobin
with the anti-keratin 5 serum (Fig. 6A). Conversely, anti-
centrobin cross-reacted with the band containing the blotted
recombinant keratin 5 protein (40 kDa) only after prior
incubation with centrobin (Fig. 6B). To delineate the location

FIG. 4. Electron microscopy of S14 elongating spermatids of WT and Cntrob mutant. A) An S14 WT elongating spermatid shows components of the
HTCA closely associated with the condensed nucleus that is capped by the acrosome. Outer dense fibers extending from the HTCA flank the axoneme of
the developing tail. Microtubule bundles extend from the perinuclear ring of the manchette (Mpnr). The position of the annulus is indicated. B) An S14
spermatid from the Cntrob mutant displays a centriole separated from the usual nuclear attachment site by the distance denoted by the double-headed
arrow. The Mpnr and emerging microtubules are ectopically asymmetric (compare with A). The apical (subacrosomal) condensation of the spermatid
nucleus contrasts with the less-compact condensation at the opposite pole. C) The distal cytoplasm of an S14 spermatid of the Cntrob mutant contains
dispersed outer dense fiber material and mitochondria. A corresponding phase-contrast microscopy view of a similar spermatid is shown in Figure 5M. Bar
¼ 500 nm.
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FIG. 5. Effects of the Cntrob mutation on acroplaxome structure. A) Phase-contrast microscopy of a round spermatid (S8) of a WT rat. B) Localization of
centrobin in the acroplaxome plate and its marginal ring. C) Localization of a-tubulin within the manchette. D) Merge of B and C showing close
apposition of the acroplaxome marginal ring (green) with the perinuclear ring of the manchette (red). E) Phase-contrast microscopy of an elongating
spermatid (S12) of a WT rat. F) Centrobin immunofluorescence extends throughout the acroplaxome and the manchette. G) a-Tubulin staining of the
manchette. H) Merge of F and G. I) Electron microscopy of the acroplaxome marginal ring (boxed) of a WT spermatid. Arrow indicates dense and thin
nuclear lamina. Acrosomal plaque (Ap), a bundle of keratin 5-containing filament (indicated by the parallel lines), and nuclear plaque (Np) are denoted. J)
Immunogold electron microscopy showing the localization of centrobin in the acroplaxome and the Ap region of the marginal ring. K) Electron
microscopy of the marginal ring region of the acroplaxome of a Cntrob mutant rat. The Ap is well developed, keratin 5-containing filaments are absent,
and the Np is poorly developed. The nuclear lamina (arrow) is visible. L) Electron microscopy of an elongating spermatid of a Cntrob mutant rat, indicating
regressive late spermiogenesis. The caudal end of the nucleus is constricted at the level of the acroplaxome marginal ring (box). The perinuclear ring of the
manchette and inserted microtubules are spread along the plasma membrane. Crossed arrows indicate segmentation of the acrosome. Asterisks indicate
dilated Sertoli cell cisternae. M) Phase-contrast microscopy of two spermatid heads separated from their tail. A corresponding electron microscopy view of
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of the keratin 5-binding site on centrobin, we examined the
binding of keratin 5 to recombinant N-terminal and C-terminal
polypeptides of centrobin in a similar fashion. Figure 6C shows
that keratin 5 binds to the C-terminal part (lane 3) but not to the
N-terminal part (lane 2) of centrobin. To confirm that
centrobin-keratin 5 binding also takes place in vivo, we
performed coimmunoprecipitation experiments using testis
extracts. Figure 6, D and E, shows that the incubation of testis
extracts with anti-centrobin sera leads to the precipitation of
both keratin 5 (Fig. 6D, lane 3) and centrobin (Fig. 6E, control)
proteins, recognized by anti-K5 and anti-centrobin sera,
respectively. Thus, these data provide evidence for a direct or
indirect interaction of centrobin with keratin 5, supporting a
role for centrobin in the assembly of the acroplaxome plate and
its marginal ring in particular. It also may explain the negative
effect in the hd mutant by eliminating the centrobin-binding
site for keratin 5.

DISCUSSION

Insertion of an Endogenous Retrovirus into Cntrob Gene
Causes Truncation of the Centrobin Protein

We have shown that the hd mutation in the WHD rat is
caused by a mutagenic insertion of a retroviral element into
intron 10 of the Cntrob gene on rat chromosome 10.
Transcription of the hd allele gives rise to multiple mRNA
species containing retrotransposon-derived exons that result in
a C-terminally truncated centrobin protein. Centrobin has been

implicated in the duplication of the centriole, and depletion of
centrobin in HeLa cells is associated with lengthening of
mitosis due to impaired cytokinesis [14]. In humans, centrobin
is expressed in multiple tissues, with the highest expression
seen in testis [14], indicating a role for centrobin in testicular
function. Our data demonstrate the localization of centrobin in
the centrosome of spermatocytes and spermatids and reveal
that it is also present in the acroplaxome and its marginal ring
and the manchette. We further establish that the C terminus is
likely responsible for centrosomal targeting of centrobin in
fibroblasts, because C-terminally truncated mutant centrobin
distributes diffusely within the cytoplasm. This is supported by
analysis of deletion mutants of CNTROB in HeLa and 293T
cells [14, 15]. Regarding the importance of the centrosome for
mitosis, and in light of a recent study showing a requirement of
centrobin for spindle assembly during early embryogenesis
[23], it is interesting that the hd mutant fibroblasts in cell
culture did not show a proliferation defect. However, it is
possible that the truncated centrobin may exert only slight or
tissue-specific effects on proliferation. A subtle impairment of
mitosis may be highly detrimental in fast-dividing embryonal
limb bud mesenchyme and may hence underlie the limb
deformity—hypodactyly—in hd mutants.

Centrobin Is Required for Development of the HTCA
During Late Spermiogenesis

Although the C-terminally truncated centrobin fails to
localize in fibroblast centrioles, it is clearly present in the

FIG. 6. Analysis of centrobin-keratin 5 interaction by far Western blotting and coimmunoprecipitation. A) Lane 1 (control) shows absence of cross-
reactivity of anti-keratin 5 serum with the 110-kDa centrobin fusion protein. Lane 2 shows binding of anti-keratin 5 antibody to the 110-kDa centrobin
protein after incubation of the blotted centrobin protein in a solution containing keratin 5 fusion protein. B) Centrobin antibody does not cross-react with
the band containing keratin 5 fusion protein (lane 1, control) but binds to it after incubation with centrobin fusion protein (lane 2). C) Blot containing
keratin 5 (lane 1), the N-terminal portion of centrobin (lane 2; expected position denoted by a dashed box), and the C-terminal portion of centrobin (lane
3) was incubated with keratin 5 fusion protein and developed using anti-keratin 5. Lane 4 is identical to lane 2 but developed using anti-centrobin
(control). D) Testis extracts were incubated with anti-keratin 5. Lane 1 corresponds to the starting testis extract showing the 57-kDa keratin 5 protein. Lane
2 is a positive control. Lane 3 illustrates coimmunoprecipitated keratin 5 with anti-centrobin serum followed by immunoblotting. The blot was developed
using anti-keratin 5 serum. E) The eluate from the coimmunoprecipitation experiment (shown in lane 3 C) contains centrobin protein (positive control)
recognized by anti-centrobin. The molecular mass of the markers (M) is indicated in kDa in all the figures.

3

the cytoplasmic region of a similar spermatid is shown in Fig. 4C. N) Propidium iodide staining of the nuclei. O) Large aggregates of a-tubulin in the
spermatid head. P) Merge of N and O. Q) Tails of decapitated spermatids, two of them caped by residual heads lacking their nuclei. R) A linear fragmented
distribution of a-tubulin along the tails and a significant accumulation of a-tubulin in the residual heads devoid of nuclei. S) Merge of Q and R.
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acroplaxome, manchette, and centrosome of hd/hd elongating
spermatids. However, our results point to an abnormal function
of truncated centrobin in the AAM complex in spermatids of
the mutant. An acroplaxome-containing F-actin-keratin 5
network links the acrosome to the spermatid nuclear envelope.
We show that centrobin is a structural component of the
acroplaxome and its marginal ring, where the keratin 5-
containing filament bundle assembles in close association with
the desmosome-like acrosome plaque. It was reported previ-
ously that keratin 5 is not present in the acroplaxome of the
Hrb mouse mutant displaying spherical sperm heads [24].
Therefore, the absence of keratin 5-containing filaments in the
marginal ring of the acroplaxome in the hd/hd mutant may be
related to a possible recruiting or scaffolding function of
centrobin (alone or in complex with other proteins) that is
impaired in the mutant rat lacking the C-terminal region of this
protein. A similar mechanism may account for the failure of the
HTCA to attach to the implantation fossa in the spermatid
nucleus. A combined defect in the development of a functional
acroplaxome marginal ring and the displacement of the HTCA
from its normal nuclear attachment site may disrupt the head-
tail connection, leading to spermatid decapitation during the
final step of spermiogenesis, thus accounting for the absence of
sperm in the epididymis. Centrobin is also present in the
manchette, a transient microtubular structure that disassembles
upon completion of spermatid head shaping. The manchette
microtubules and associated F-actin filaments provide tracks
for the intramanchette transport of cargos by molecular motors
to the developing tail [1]. The finding of centrobin immuno-
reactivity in the manchette may reflect a role for centrobin in
the intramanchette transport of protein cargos toward the
developing HTCA. Alternatively, centrobin may also play a
direct function in assembly and disassembly of the manchette.
The latter possibility is in agreement with a role for the human
centrobin ortholog in microtubule stabilization mediated by
NIP2 phosphorylation by Nek2 protein kinase [15].

A relevant aspect in the hd/hd mutant rat is the decapitation
of spermatids, leading to the absence of sperm in the
epididymis. Additional significant observations are the defi-
cient organization of the marginal ring of the acroplaxome, the
constriction of the spermatid nucleus at the level of the
marginal ring of the acroplaxome, and the ectopic assembly of
the manchette. These structural changes occur during the
shaping of the spermatid head, the organization and anchorage
of the HTCA, and the development of the sperm tail. It is likely
that a truncated centrobin protein may interfere with the normal
completion of these three events. Whether centrobin alone or
centrobin-associated proteins have a prominent role in the final
steps of spermatid morphogenesis needs to be determined. It
appears that an arrest in the completion of spermiogenesis
triggers the collapse of the elongating spermatid population,
demonstrated by the segmentation of the acrosome, decapita-
tion, and a local vacuolization of the adjacent Sertoli cell at the
Sertoli cell-spermatid interface, leading to the complete
depletion of the spermatid progeny.

To our knowledge, this is the first report of a dysfunctional
protein associated with sperm head decapitation, a frequent
cause of infertility in men. The ‘‘detached tail’’ or ‘‘acephalic’’
phenotype, due to centrosome dysfunction, is a well-known
cause of human male infertility and is thought to have a genetic
origin [8]. Yet, the genetic factors contributing to this
phenotype have not been characterized. Because in humans
the centrioles are contributed exclusively to the zygote by the
sperm, a failure of the centrosome to attach to the nucleus
represents not only an obstacle to normal fertilization but also
to intracytoplasmatic sperm injection [25]. Similarly to the

somatic centrosome involved in the polarization of the mitotic
spindle, the spermatid centrosome plays a comparable task in
the polarized development of the sperm tail. In addition, the
coexistence of centrobin in the acroplaxome and centrosome
adds support to the hypothesis that the acroplaxome shares
molecular components with the centrosome. An example is the
presence in spermatids of the centrosome-associated protein
ODF2 in the acroplaxome and the manchette [26].

The hd mutation yields a C-terminal truncation of centrobin
protein. The truncated protein is still expressed but fails to
attach to the centrioles in fibroblasts. In spermatogenic cells,
the progression of mitosis (spermatogonia) and meiosis
(spermatocytes) is not compromised until round spermatids.
In elongating spermatids, truncated centrobin function may
hamper the development of the AAM complex, leading to
defective intramanchette transport of cargos essential for the
organization and function of the HTCA. This possibility is
supported by our finding that binding site for keratin 5 is
located on the C-terminal part of centrobin, which is missing in
centrobin hd mutants. It is interesting to note that the hd allele
acts in strictly recessive fashion (heterozygotes are normal), so
the truncated protein does not act as a dominant negative,
despite its correct localization in spermatocytes, and in the
detached centrosome, acroplaxome, and manchette of elongat-
ing spermatids. Most likely, the truncated protein represents a
loss of function. However, we cannot exclude the possibility of
a hypomorph. Thus, a complete absence of centrobin may lead
to a different or even more pronounced phenotype, especially
considering its potential role in microtubule stabilization during
mitosis and in the manchette. A putative cytoskeletal
scaffolding and transport function of centrobin may underlie
both its role in centriole duplication control during cell division
and centriole attachment to the spermatid nucleus. In summary,
using a forward genetics approach in the rat, we have identified
centrobin as a novel molecular component required for the
structural integrity of the marginal ring of the acroplaxome, the
correct assembly site of the HTCA, and possibly for the
stabilization of manchette microtubules in rat spermatids.
Cntrob may represent an interesting novel candidate gene for
hereditary forms of teratozoospermia and the ‘‘easily decapi-
tated sperm syndrome’’ in humans.
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Liška et al., Supplemental Table S1. GenBank accession numbers. 
Gene Symbol GenBank 

Per1 AY903228-AY903230 

Alox12b AY903231-AY903233 

Cntrob EF532341-EF532350 

Trappc1 AY903234-AY903238 

Kcnab3 AY903239-AY903241 

RGD1562441 EF532351-EF532355 

Chd3 AY903245-AY903252, EF532397-EF532401 

Cyb5d1 EF532366-EF532375 

Lsmd1 EF532376-EF532385 

Tmem88 EF532356-EF532365 

Jmjd3 EF532386-EF532396 

Dnah2 AY903242-AY903244  
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Liška et al., SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Recombinant Centrobin, Antibodies, and Western Blotting 
Recombinant centrobin both as full-length protein and as C-terminal fragment (AA 530-897) was 
generated as His6-tagged protein and isolated by metal-chelation chromatography (Ni-NTA resin, 
Qiagen) according to standard procedures. The native protein was used for immunization of 
rabbits and serum was affinity-purified using C-terminal fragment of centrobin covalently bound 
to NHS-activated sepharose (Amersham). In addition, polyclonal antibodies were raised against 
synthetic peptides SPNSPLRPEDLLTD, EHPFPEEDPGPEGDG and GHPGPSMRSRGGIWR, 
corresponding to AA 7-21, AA 676-690 and AA 883-897, and affinity-purified. For Western blot 
analysis, frozen grounded powder from testis was lysed in 50 mM HEPES pH 7.4/ 1% NP-40 
containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma), boiled in Laemmli buffer and subjected to SDS-
PAGE. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and probed with polyclonal anti-
centrobin antibody followed by HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Promega) and 
visualized by chemiluminescent (ECL, Amersham) or by AP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG 
antibody with colorimetric detection (WesternBreeze kit, Invitrogen).  
 
Secondary Structure Prediction 
Computational structural analysis was performed using the PredictProtein server [1]. Coiled-coils 
were predicted by PairCoil [2]. Natively disordered structure was predicted by NORSp [3]. 
 
Subcellular Localization of Centrobin and Immunohistochemistry 
Full-length WT Cntrob cDNA was cloned into pEGFP-C1 and pEGFP-N1 (Clontech), mutant 
Cntrob cDNA (480 AA) was cloned into pEGFP-C1. Plasmids were transfected into rat myoblast 
L6E9 using CaPO4 precipitation. Cells were fixed with methanol and nuclei counterstained with 
Hoechst 33342. Primary rat fibroblasts were fixed with methanol or paraformaldehyde and 
stained with anti-centrobin N-terminal antibody (1:50) followed by anti-rabbit-IgG-FITC or with 
monoclonal anti-γ-tubulin antibody gtu88 (1:200, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) followed by anti-mouse 
IgG-Alexa 568. 
 

REFERENCES USED IN SUPPLEMENTAL DATA 
1. Rost B, Yachdav G, Liu J. The PredictProtein server. Nucleic Acids Res 2004; 32: W321-326. 
2. Berger B, Wilson DB, Wolf E, Tonchev T, Milla M, Kim PS. Predicting coiled coils by use of 
pairwise residue correlations. Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A 1995; 92: 8259-8263. 
3. Liu J, Rost B. NORSp: Predictions of long regions without regular secondary structure. 
Nucleic Acids Res 2003; 31: 3833-3835. 
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Liška et al., Supplemental Table S2. Primers for polymorphic markers. 
name note forward primer reverse primer product 

size (BN) 
polymorphism 
WHDxBN 

 
WHDxSHR 

D10Cub4 450o18t7, indel ctgcttcccatcgccatac ccaaggcaaagacttctgga 293 + - 
D10Cub11 microsatellite tctacatggtgggttgcaga acggcagagtgaaaaagcag 177 + - 
D10Cub13 microsatellite gcggtgcctcaatcttctta aaggtagaacttttgccacacaa 167 + - 
D10m11Mit27 microsatellite 

homologous with mouse 
D11Mit27 

acaccatcctcaggcataca cacacacgcacaaaaatgac 176 + + 

29.22/HaeII SNP, revealed by HaeII 
digest 

aagaaggtggctgagttcca acaggccaaattgaggtgtc 411 + - 

29.7/BclI SNP, revealed by BclI 
digest 

cagaagttggtgaacctgcat tggtgtagagcaaccactgc 577 + - 
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Liška et al., Supplemental Table S3. SNPs identified in hd locus. 
Position Gene GenBank No. of 

SNPs 
CDS exon AA intron rel. to 

exon* 

hd** SHR BN SHRSP WKY Aminoacid 
change*** 

Confirmation

Per1 AY903228-
AY903230 

1 721 5 241   T T C T C L241L  

669 6 223   T T G nd nd L223L  Alox12b AY903231-
AY903233  

2 

827-
828 

7 276   AT AT TG nd nd L276H  

758 6 253   A A G A G R253K  

1399 10 467   C A C A C R467R  

   i10 +96/-
1385 

C C T C C   

Cntrob EF532341-
EF532350 

4 

1761 13 587   A A A A G P587P  

Trappc1 AY903234-
AY903238 

0             

Kcnab3 AY903239-
AY903241 

0             

RGD1562441 EF532351-
EF532355 

1 251 1 84   C C C C T S84F  

Chd3 AY903245-
AY903252, 
EF532397-
EF532401 

1    i3 +54/-
501 

T T T T C   

Cyb5d1 EF532366-
EF532375 

1    i2 +24/-
61 

T T G T G   

Lsmd1 EF532376-
EF532385 

0             

Tmem88 EF532356-
EF532365 

0             

Jmjd3 EF532386-
EF532396 

1 165 4 55   A A A A G P55P  

1021     T T C T T I340I PCR/BclI 

1390     C C T C C P463P  

1750     C C T C nd A583A  

4345     T T C nd nd G1448G  

7858     G G A nd nd A2619A PCR/HaeII 

Dnah2† AY903242-
AY903244  

6 

9253     A A G nd A G3084G  

Genes were sequenced primarily on cDNA level. Genomic DNA was used when cDNA could not be used or when it 
was impractical. We identified 14 coding SNPs, 3 of those leading to AA substitution (nonsynonymous) and 3 
noncoding SNPs (* positions are relative to previous + or following – exon). ** hd allele was independently 
sequenced at least 3 times – in WHD and two congenic strains BN-hd and SHR-hd. We confirmed two SNPs by 
PCR-RFLP (dubbed 29.7/BclI and 29.22/HaeII) and used them as genetic markers – BclI polymorphism in Dnah2 is 
telomeric border of the hd-nonrecombinant region. *** BN allele, corresponding to genome assembly, was taken as 
master. † position numbers for Dnah2 are arbitrary, since we did not clone the 5´ end of this gene. nd – not 
determined. 
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Liška et al., Supplemental Figure S1 
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Liška et al., Supplemental Figure S2 
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

rat_BN                 1    MATAAPSPNSPLRPEDLLTDSSEPPGLNQVSSEVTSQLYTS------LHLSRQAEATARA 54    
mouse_AK147774         1    MATAAPSPSSPLRPEDLLSDSSEPPGLNQVSSEVTSQLYTS------LHLSRQAEATARA 54    
human NP_444279        1    MATSADSPSSPLGAEDLLSDSSEPPGLNQVSSEVTSQLYAS------LRLSRQAEATARA 54    
dog XP_546602          1    MATSATRPGSPLRAEDLLSDPSNAPGLNQVSSEVTSQLYAS------LHLSRQAEATARA 54    
opossum mod(AF331638)  1    MAAQVPSPNSPLRPEDLLTDAAGPPGRSQGTSEVTSQLYAS------LRQSRKAEATARA 54    
sea_urchin XP_797348   160  SRGNVLSMSSTTPHAGLVTNGSKKPIDLTDKSGIDGSTYRYNAHSDRIDVEQQSPQDAFS 219   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 55   QLYLASTSSPPNEGIDSLAQELSRSLSVGLENN--------------------------- 87    
mouse_AK147774         55   QLYLAPTSSPPNEGLDSLAQELSRSLSVGLENN--------------------------- 87    
human NP_444279        55   QLYLPSTS-PPHEGLDGFAQELSRSLSVGLEKN--------------------------- 86    
dog XP_546602          55   QLYLPTASPPPHEMLDGLAQELSHSLSVGLENN--------------------------- 87    
opossum mod(AF331638)  55   NLYLASNSPPPEE-LEGLAQELSRSLSTGVETS--------------------------- 86    
sea_urchin XP_797348   220  SIYSSDDRPPHYQDSSLTASGMSRTSQGQDEESGPGVLSSRQQPLSSSPRVELYSLQEGS 279   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 87   -----LKKKDGSKHIFEMESVRGQLQTMLHTS-RDMAYR------TGSERREEDSFDSDS 135   
mouse_AK147774         87   -----LKKKDGSKHIFEMESVRGQLQTMLHTS-RDTAYR------TGSERREEDSFDSDS 135   
human NP_444279        86   -----LKKKDGSKHIFEMESVRGQLQTMLQTS-RDTAYRDPLIPGAGSERREEDSFDSDS 140   
dog XP_546602          87   -----LKKQDGSRHIFEMESVRGQLQSMLQTS-RVTAYRDPITPGPGSERREEDSFDSDS 141   
opossum mod(AF331638)  86   -----SQRKXGSQHILEMESVRGHLQSMLQAS-RDTAPRDNLVPGTVPERREEDSFDSDS 140   
sea_urchin XP_797348   280  YTKDFQNHQSIPPELAEIENLRQNLSNMITSPGLSQDESLSELLMLNKERNKRESTESTK 339   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 136  TATLLNTRPLQDLSPSSSAQALEELFPRYTSLRPGPPTNP----------PDCQGLRDAL 185   
mouse_AK147774         136  TATLLNTRPLQDLSPSSSAPALEELFPRYTSLRPGPPTNP----------PDFQGLRDAL 185   
human NP_444279        141  TATLLNTRPLQDLSPSSSAQALEELFPRYTSLRPGPPLNP----------PDFQGLRDAL 190   
dog XP_546602          142  TATLLNTRPLQDLSPSSSAQALEELFPRYTSLRPGPPLNP----------PDLQGLRDAL 191   
opossum mod(AF331638)  141  TATLLSTRPLQELSPPSSAPALEELFPRYTSIRPGTPHYF----------PDLQGLREAL 190   
sea_urchin XP_797348   340  TDSLLGAQLFQGISPSSMRPGSDSGLASYQPSHVTSSQRSGVSGVDSSISKENRVLREGL 399   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 186  DSELTRRKHCERHIQSLQTRVLELQQQLAVAVAADHKKDLMIEQLDKTLARVVEGWNRHE 245   
mouse_AK147774         186  DAELTRRKHCERHIQSLQTRVLELQQQLAVAVAADHKKDLMIEQLDKTLARVVEGWNRHE 245   
human NP_444279        191  DSEHTRRKHCERHIQSLQTRVLELQQQLAVAVAADRKKDTMIEQLDKTLARVVEGWNRHE 250   
dog XP_546602          192  DSEHTRRKHCEHHIQSLQTRVLELQQQLAVAVTADRKKDIMIEQLDKTLARVVEGWNRHE 251   
opossum mod(AF331638)  191  DTEHTRRRHCERHIQNLQTRVLELQQRLAVAVSADRKKDLMIEQLDXTLARVVEGWNQHE 250   
sea_urchin XP_797348   400  ERERCRRRHCEDQIATLQGRILETQQLLAVAQATEKKKDNMIAQLDKTMAKVSASLKQRE 459   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 246  AERTEVLRGLQEERQAAELTRSKQQETVTRLEQSLSEAMEALNREQESTRLQQREREALE 305   
mouse_AK147774         246  AERTEVLRGLQEERQAAELTRSKQQETVTRLEQSLSEAMEALSREQEGARLQQREKEALE 305   
human NP_444279        251  AERTEVLRGLQEEHQAAELTRSKQQETVTRLEQSLSEAMEALNREQESARLQQRERETLE 310   
dog XP_546602          252  AERAEVLRGLQEERQAAEITRSKQQETVTHLEQSLSEAVEALNREQESARLQQREKETLE 311   
opossum mod(AF331638)  251  AERTEVLRGLQEEQKTAELTRSQQQETIAHLEESLKQTMEALSREQEEANQQQQEQETLK 310   
sea_urchin XP_797348   460  QEKVTMVDKLKATNDALLQKIEKQKIIIREQNKELVDSRQNCEDFKQSER---AFRDQLK 516   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 306  EERQALAMRLEVEQQQCQALQQERDEAKAGQLSEHRRLEALQVALQEERQAWVKQEQQLK 365   
mouse_AK147774         306  EERQALTLRLEVEQQQCRTLQEERDEARAGQLSEHRKLEALQVALQEERQAWIKQEHQLK 365   
human NP_444279        311  EERQALTLRLEAEQQRCCVLQEERDAARAGQLSEHRELETLRAALEEERQTWAQQEHQLK 370   
dog XP_546602          312  EERQALSLSLELEQQRCRSLQEERDEARAGQLSEHRQLETLKLALEEERQAWVQQERQME 371   
opossum mod(AF331638)  311  EARQALARSLEREQHRCRTLQEERDEARTEQLNQHRELEALQATLDEKHQAWTQRERHLE 370   
sea_urchin XP_797348   517  QHQAENGKRWEEAQRMTQLTNKQMESMGEDCLKAERQLKKVQATLASEREEWKQREVELE 576   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 366  ERLQALQEEGQAQLEREKGTSQREAQAAREAQQQLALLQSEVRRLEGDLDTVRRERDALQ 425   
mouse_AK147774         366  ERLQALQEEGQAQLEREKGNSQREAQAAWETQQQFALLQTEVRRLEGDLDTVRRERDALQ 425   
human NP_444279        371  EHYQALQEESQAQLEREKEKSQREAQAAWETQHQLALVQSEVRRLEGELDTARRERDALQ 430   
dog XP_546602          372  GRYGALQEEVQAQLEKEKENTQREAQAAREAQKQLVLVQSEVRRLEGELDTARRERDALQ 431   
opossum mod(AF331638)  371  DRCKSLQEEGRIQLEREQXXSQREIQAAREAQQLLASVQSDVRRLEEELDTARRERDALQ 430   
sea_urchin XP_797348   577  QKVSSLEMERAASFDEMQRLLQEEKRTVDELNKDLIKMRREADESRKDKDNAHREKEKSS 636 
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                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 426  LEMSLVQARYESQRIQMESELAVQLEQRVTERLAEVQENSLRQAASLRDHHRKQLQELSG 485   
mouse_AK147774         426  LEMSLVQARYESQRIQMESELAVQLEQRVTERLAEAQENSLRQAASLRDHHRKQLQELSG 485   
human NP_444279        431  LEMSLVQARYESQRIQLESELAVQLEQRVTERLAQAQESSLRQAASLREHHRKQLQDLSG 490   
dog XP_546602          432  LEMSLVQARYESQRIQMESELAVQLEQRVTERLAQAQESSLRQAASLREHHRKQLQDLNG 491   
opossum mod(AF331638)  431  LETSLVQARFEAQRVQMESELAILLEQRVTDRLAQVQESSLRQVSSLREQHRKQLQDLTE 490   
sea_urchin XP_797348   637  LELSVEKARWEAKLQKQEAEIQDREGTRTSEAVEKMKREAEEMEEMLRDGQRKQISKMSG 696   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 486  QHQQELAAQLAQFKVEMAEREERQQQVAQDYELRLAREQARVRDLKSGNQQLEEQRVELV 545   
mouse_AK147774         486  QHQQELAAQLAQFKVEMADREERQQQVAQDYELRLAREQARVRDLKSGNQQLEEQRAELV 545   
human NP_444279        491  QHQQELASQLAQFKVEMAEREERQQQVAEDYELRLAREQAQVCELQSGNQQLEEQRVELV 550   
dog XP_546602          492  QHQQELSTQLAQFKVEMAEREERQQQVAQEYELRLAREQARVRDLQSGQQQLEEQRAELV 551   
opossum mod(AF331638)  491  QHQQELSNQLDQFQVELSERDDRHQQVSQDYELRLAREQARVRELRMTHRQLEEQRVELV 550   
sea_urchin XP_797348   697  RHMEELRVQKDVHQREMMQREQRWADKQQQYQTRLAECQQEILKLTTKIEKLQQQRFGIV 756 
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 546  ERLQAMLQAHWDEANQLLSTTLLPPNPQAPLAEPSS---------------PGPLEPEKG 590   
mouse_AK147774         546  ERLQAMLQAHWEEANQLLSTTLLPPNPQAPLAEPSS---------------PGPLEPEKG 590   
human NP_444279        551  ERLQAMLQAHWDEANQLLSTTLPPPNPPAPPAGPSS---------------PGPQEPEKE 595   
dog XP_546602          552  ERLQAMLHAHWEEANQLLSATTLPPNPPVPTTSPAS---------------PGPQDLEKG 596   
opossum mod(AF331638)  551  ERFQAMLRAHWDEAHQLLSSTXXXXXXXXPPGTPSS---------------SGPRDPEKE 595   
sea_urchin XP_797348   757  SKLQHFLQSQCNEAVMMVSSLEASPKTPINMNGQVTGERVYAREGVRGHDNQGPKVRSAN 816   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 591  ERRIWAMPPMAVALKPVLQQGREGRA----------------------DLPGAPSVLCST 628   
mouse_AK147774         591  ERRTWAMPPMAVALKPVLQQSREVKG----------------------DVPGAPSVLCST 628   
human NP_444279        596  ERRVWTMPPMAVALKPVLQQSREARD----------------------ELPGAPPVLCSS 633   
dog XP_546602          597  ERKLWTLPPVAVALKPVLQQSREAGE----------------------ELPGGPQVLCSS 634   
opossum mod(AF331638)  596  XRRAWSMPPAAVALKPVLQQSREPRE----------------------ELPGSLTHPCTP 633   
sea_urchin XP_797348   817  GPHSSMEGQHSELLKRAQEEARQAIQRLYLHKQGESEDEGAPHEASFYPLDAAPSTPTNS 876   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 629  SPDLSLLLGPSFQS-----------------------QNSFQPLEPKPDVAPPAVGPFSA 665   
mouse_AK147774         629  SPDLSLLLGPPFQN-----------------------QNSFQPLEPKPDVTPPTAGPFSA 665   
human NP_444279        634  SSDLSLLLGPSFQS-----------------------QHSFQPLEPKPDLTSSTAGAFSA 670   
dog XP_546602          635  SPDLSLLLGPTFQS-----------------------QHAFQPLEPKPGLTSSSALSHFP 671   
opossum mod(AF331638)  634  SPDLSLLLGPNFQS-----------------------QHSFQPLEPKADLTXXXXXXXSV 670   
sea_urchin XP_797348   877  EMSQSTVYQDIYTSNLQMAHHHTDDQPSMQMHRTGHSNGLDQRLHATPHTRVANGVGMSQ 936   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 666  LEAFTADHRAEHPFPEEDPGPEGDGPLKAGLPPASQLEGLKNFLQQLLETAPQSNENPSV 725   
mouse_AK147774         666  LEAFTDDHRAERPFPEEDPGSDGD----ARLPPASQLEGLKNFLQQLLETAPQSNGNPSA 721   
human NP_444279        671  LGAFHPDHRAERPFPEEDPGPDGEGLLKQGLPPA-QLEGLKNFLHQLLETVPQNNENPSV 729   
dog XP_546602          672  AGAFHPDHRPERLFPEEDPGSDGESFLKQGLPPPTQLEGFKHFLHQLLETVPQNSEGPPV 731   
opossum mod(AF331638)  671  AGSFPPEHRAERPFPEAXLGARGEGSLEPGLDPP-QLEELKHYLHXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 729   
sea_urchin XP_797348   937  GKSTATPPRSSRNHERNNGFGGGEGEMESGWMGVDQSDAG-LFLEMMTDDHQDTKIEQDI 995   
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 726  DLLAPKSGSRAVSSWEEAP--QVPRLPPPVHKTKVPLAMASS---LFRVHELPSSNLQGS 780   
mouse_AK147774         722  DLLLPKAGSRAVSSWEEAP--QVPRLPPPVHKTKVPLAMASS---LFRVHGLPSTNLQGS 776   
human NP_444279        730  DLLPPKSGPLTVPSWEEAP--QVPRIPPPVHKTKVPLAMASS---LFRVPEPPSSHSQGS 784   
dog XP_546602          732  DLP-PKSG-LAVPSWEEAP--PVPHLPPPVHKTKVPLAMASS---LFRGHELPSSHSQSS 784   
opossum mod(AF331638)  730  XXXXXXXGPLMVPPWEEAP--PLPQPPPPVHKTKVPLAKASC---LFRVPEPPPTSPQSY 784   
sea_urchin XP_797348   996  GWMSQHNSTLTSSPTKESASPDINIHPGQGLLLQIPGSLATSSNTRVKGHNLSDLSTGPL 1055  
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 781  GVSTGSPEKGTDGLSPPRQLMEVSELLRLYQARGWGALPAEDLLLYLK------------ 828   
mouse_AK147774         777  GLSTGSPEK--DGLN----LVDVSELLRLYQARGWGALPAEDLLLYLK------------ 818   
human NP_444279        785  GPSSGSPERGGDGLTFPRQLMEVSQLLRLYQARGWGALPAEDLLLYLK------------ 832   
dog XP_546602          785  GPSGGSSERGGNGPAPTGQLMDVSQLLRLYQARGWGALPAEDLLLYLK------------ 832   
opossum mod(AF331638)  785  SHGGCSPERXXXXXXXPRQLTELSRLLRQYQGRGNGISSTEDLLLYLR------------ 832   
sea_urchin XP_797348   1056 DMLDSPVSSTQGDWREVALQKYIAKLLEQSPGSAQQTNPSQASFTSLTGKTVVERERLHS 1115 
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                            ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 828  -----RLEHGGTDGQGEL------VPRRNTDSRLGEITRKEIPSQAVPRRL--ASAPKTE 875   
mouse_AK147774         818  -----RLEHSGTDGQGEL------VPRRNTDSRLGETTRKEIPSQAVPRRL--ASVPKTE 865   
human NP_444279        832  -----RLEHSGTDGRGDN------VPRRNTDSRLGEIPRKEIPSQAVPRRL--ATAPKTE 879   
dog XP_546602          832  -----RQDQGRMDGQGDN------VPRRNTDSRLGEIPRKEIPSQVLPRRL--APAPKTE 879   
opossum mod(AF331638)  832  -----GSENSXXXXRGDG------IPRRNAEARLGEVLRKELPSQASSRRS--TSTHKAE 879   
sea_urchin XP_797348   1116 GISYVTMEHPQPGRSDDGRAASMMTSRQASATSKGPVNKDKTKKQTGPLKAGLKAAPNRQ 1175  
 
                            ....|....|....|....|....| 
rat_BN                 876  KP-ARKKSGHP-GPS-MRSRGGIWR 897   
mouse_AK147774         866  KP-ARKKSGHP-GPS-MRSRGGIWR 887   
human NP_444279        880  KPPARKKSGHP-APSSMRSRGGVWR 903   
dog XP_546602          880  KPPARRKGGHS-GPSSTRSRGGIWR 903   
opossum mod(AF331638)  880  KPVGRKKSGHS-APGSARSRGGIWR 903   
sea_urchin XP_797348   1176 RPVIDGGRDNTGNPNKSSQKTNVWR 1200 
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Liška et al., Supplemental Figure S3 
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Liška et al., Supplemental Figure S4 
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